
Conservation in footwear does not meaft
wearing clumsy unattractive shoes. Women
will always have a soft spot in their hearts for
smprt dainty Footwear. DeLuxe Shoes con.

ggifin price without sacrificing looks.

Brown, Taupe and Battleship Oray.
Remember, we can fit the entire family.

Baby's first step, and Martha Washington's soft
shoes for tender feet.
Onyx Hose for Ladies and Gentlemen, Fa)

Stockings lor Children.

Farmviile
Karmville is TftE PLACE toj

sell that tobacco.
I have ODe real nice furnished

room for rent..Chief Police.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Leslie Smith

were Greenville visitors Wed-|
ncsday.
Miss Marjorie Barrett returned

Thursday from a week's visit
to her parents at Suffolk, Va.

Attorney R. T. Marlin and
Editor G. A. Rouse were busi¬
ness visitors to New Bern Mon¬
day.
Note the change in the adver-

isements of Farmville's ware¬
housemen elsewhere in this
issue. - TV,

visit to relatives and friends in
Mount Olive.
There are always some

knockers, listen for them. They
are chronic. You can spot them
by their talk.

Dr, and Mrs. C. P* Iffyer, of
Greenville, accompanied by
friends, were Farmville visitors
Thursday afternoon.
Mr. W.C. Collie, the batter*)

and vulcanizing: man, has a mes-

sage to auto owners elsewhere]
in this issue. Read it

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Parker, ac¬

companied by a party of friends, |
motored over to Kinston Thurs¬
day, spending the day.

If you want a good farm.its
theVick Farm.wilt be sold on
November 12, 1918, at 2'Mv- m.
See half page advertisement.

'

:IWst.mM£to dealt up tilings1 aronnd ri
ville. We've been in the dirty |
column of sanitation
.enough. Civic pride is
a doubt one? of, * v "

V assets af

FOB S4LE-<

Russell, Karmville, N. I

Don't forgetTuesday, Novem¬
ber 12th.its the Yick Fann and
the North American Land Com¬
pany will se'I same at 2:30 p. m.

The Farmville market re open¬
ed Wednesday with prices aver¬
aging above forty cents. One.
Greene county farmer sold the
remainder of his crop of eight
acres here Wednesday* averag¬
ing some over $600.00 an acre

clear check. '

-cVf Jf' v.**' *2 .j" '¦'

.Remember our Tractor" dem¬
onstration at J no. T. Thome's
farm near town Thursday, No¬
vember 14th, and that you and
every other farmer in this sec¬
tion is uigedto be present.Hub
wmM
Vick Far
age or Mr. E A. Joyner. It will!
be sold on Tuesday, November |
12th, 1918, -at 2:30 p. m. J
Only twenty-five more sales

days for the tobacco markets of
Eastern /Carolina before the
Christmas hodidays Get yours
ready and bring it on to Farm¬
ville as soon as possible. The
Farmville market is prepared to
take care of larger breaks than it
is now having.
Born Nov. 3rd, in Durham, a

son to Mr. and Mrs. Jamet L.
Kilgo. Mr. Kilgo, who is better
known by his friends as "Jack,"
Is the young and popular buyer
for Leggett & Myers Tobacco
Co., o& the Farmville market
He ITas been weanng a big new
^mile for the past few days. He
experts to move ftis fctaily of
two to Farmville in a few weeks.

MM
.vueic in

our Tractor demonstration
Thursday, Nov 14th, -Hub Hard-
ware Cp. I
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USD TAKINGLE8H0ULDER8 BXPI
MANUFACTURERS T0CAN1

IIS ^'fl-REWiCBP TO WNAL

ttaie "SkS *by
This is made possible because the Army and

in the
**?. Tobacco and other "supfementary**^supplies
in khaki at exactly wholesale prices. The "Y"
and even shoulders the financial loss entsiled I
portation fr** the manufacturer tp the canton

The American troopers can buy Fatim|9|-altou* 8 cents; Camels, 85 centimes, or about !
centimes, about 3 cents; Lucky StrikeB, 80
JKurads, 65 centimes or about 11 cents; Bull Dt

4 cents; Prince Albert, 40 centimes, or about 7
or about a centa; Star Chewing, 35 centimes, ox
? Oipt. George ^E^ynch, former assistant
Military College, <Htaf*yjlle, Fla., but Sow in tl
made several trips overseas and has investigated tl
lng in the post exchanges under ¥. M. C. A. ma
while some difficulty was experienced at first,
and the boys are getting their supplies at cost.

^conditions exist-
L. He declares tUt

TWO HOSTESS HQgac*

Miss Kfttherine C. Budd. of New York (lef
houses otaj^^utheastern Department,' now <

oonstxnotion of one at Dorr Field, near Arcadfa,
o! New York and Boston, architect for. other Y.
taryj^BtabUghmenfr. --A £

Martin V, Merle, a K. of C. Wn.
Work secretary at the front, evolved
a scheme to bombard the advancing
American troops with cigarettes, and
carried it out successfully on the
Chateau Thierry front.
~ '-tT i T; y * .>»«;
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phy, Farmv

destroys the malarial
to the blood by Ux. lt

In Fact, You Should Do All Your (
ing Early This Year.

: A Who is ir thai has net some friend or \

Av
This means buy it now, and then you know it
you want to choose from a house of known
over seventy-one years, just send your Grers hei
best things the markets afford in DiamondSi V
Jewelry, and Novelties at fair and reasonable
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